
ly this time become pick or ashamed of
their negro-beggin- g. Whj is it Mr. Doug-las- ,

that we find do allusion to these ef-

fort to evade or subvert the Ordinance
of 'b7, and their utiiform failure, in your
resume of the bintory of thi- - I
Wby but because the facts are at deadly
feud with your theory, mid prove it the
novel hereby it truly id ! There were
statesmen in Congress in lh02-- 7 who
would gladly have procured a repeal oi

suspension of tho Ordinance of '87, bo
far a it forbade the Esteusion of Slave-
ry; there was not one -- o for as 1 can dis
covcr---wh- o denied the right of Conre
to preclude sucb Extension. The doc
trine which deuies to Conrcs the right
to inhibit Slavery in the Territories bad
its origin in the perpl xitie of a Presi-

dential no longer ayo than 18 S

When office-seeke- rs cea-- e to hare special
need of it, it will die the death of the huui- -

bugs, and be buried in their open grave
ou of the antagonistic doctrine

whifh confides the guardianship of Im-

partial Freedom in the Territories of the
United States to the whole people a rep
resented in the Congress of the United
States rnther than to the few thousands
of their number who firt yain a footiug
on these Territories ns strife breeding,
feud-incitin- g, as between diverse sections
o'. the Union. History does not sustain
that imputation. The Ordinance of "87

and tho Missouri Re-tricti- on successively
secured to the country long terms of com-

parative rest from Slavery agitation.
Tho Nebraska bill has given us what
you fee. It his distracted not nicrelj
the country hut the Democratic party.
iivn you give throe several iuterpreta
tion of the spirit and drift of that act,
and of the " Popular Sovereignty" which
it embodies, as held by different section
of that party. Mr. S nator ! allow me
to sav tu conclusion that these diverse
interpretations vours seems to me thf- -

most unsatisfactory aud irritating,
comprehend. I regard with certain re
spect, the Fire-eate- r who tells me 4The
Constitution guarantees the right of ta-

king slaves into the Territories and hold-
ing them there: I demand of Congress
fuch legi-lati- on as will reuder that right
impreguable I trust he comprehend-an- d

respects me when I respond : " The
Constitution gives no right to carry Slave
ry into the Territories; wherefore I shall
endeavor to keep it out, and will favor
no such legi-lati- on as you require;" but
how-- can either of us respect you bovt
ean you re-pe- ct yourself wheD you say
in effect: "True, you slave-holder- s have
a right to fill the Territories with your
hlave-J- ; but the squatter sovereigns may
nullify that right by 'unfriendly legisla-
tion,' and you are without remedy." Mr.
Senator 1 whenever I realize that the
blaveholdcrg have a constitutional right to
enrry their human chattels into the Ter
ritories and hold them there, I will re-Fpe-

that ribt in its legitimate scope and
spirit, and not attempt to whittle it away,
a you do in your comments on the Dred
Scott decision. The topic is a grave one;
the time is earnest; the People intent on
iner.-- , and in no mood to be amused or
cajoled by mere words. I think you mis
conceive alike topic, time and people, to
your own serious damage. Yours,

Horace Greeley.

i)c jfcffcvBonian.

THUESD AY, DECEM3EE 15, 1859.

Donation Visit.
The Congregation and Membership of

the Stroudsburg M E Church, propose a
donation itit to their Pastor, the Kev.
J. E. Thomas, to take place in the base-
ment of the Church, on the afternoon and
evening of Wednesday the 2Ut day of
Ueceniber, inst.

The resident of Slroud.borg and vi
cinity, are respectfully invited to be
present and participate in the ccretnouies
of tho occasion.
3y order of Committee of Arrangement8.

SILAS L DRAKE, Chai rman.
Stroudsburg, Dec. 15, 1859.

Congress.
Although more tbau a week has elapeed

Bincc the mecting of Congress, there has
been no choice of a Speaker by the mem-

bers of the House of representative". Up
to Tue-da- y night but three ballots had
been taken almost the whole of the week
having been cousumed by the Adminis-

tration party in filibustering and storm-

ing about Helper's book. The Republi-

cans, we arc glad to saj did not give
themselves much concern about the mat-

ter, preferring to let the diunioni-t- s ex-

pend their vencm without molestation.
The Senate last week, while in session

was occupied in discussing the Harper's
Invasion, and in bearing what leading
men of the different parties had to say
upon tho subject. Mr. Trumbell, of Illi-

nois, boldly and successfully advocated
, .T 1 I 1 I 1tne ivepuDiican cause, anu vmaicaieo tne
party from the charges sought to be fast
cned upon it by unscrupulous enemies.

jgyAt a meeting of Barger Lodge No.

'325, A. Y. M., the following named gen-

tlemen were elected officers for the ensu-

ing year, riz: A Reves Jackson. W. M.;

Abraham Edinger, S. W.; Wm. K, Hav-ilan- d,

J. W.; Samuel Molick, Treasurer;
Edward L. Wolf, Secretary.

. JJThe Democrats of X'ontgotnory
tcouuty have declared for Jacob Fry for

governor.

tS To-morro- the remaining in-u- r-

geuts of Harper's Ferry, who are under
sentence death, will be executed at
Cbaleatown.- - They are four in number

two white and two black men. Cook

and Coppio, whites, are both young men
of good education and respectable con

nectious. lbeir cases have excited coo- -

piderable symyathy. Coppio appears to
be much the braver man of the two, and
awaits his doom with a composure fully
equal to that diplayed by Old Brown.
Cook is nervous and dispairing, and seeni!-read- y

to toop to.any humiliation to avert
bis sentence. Gov Willard of Iudiana,
is a brotrer-in-la- w of Cook, and has done
everything in his power to extricate the
doomed man. He has recently, however,
written to his wife that he has no hope ol

savinir her brother. Be it Truth
compels u- - to say, that Cook is alike tb
guiltiest and the mot pusillanimous of

the whole party.
From Cbarlef-town- , we learn that ex-

tensive preparations are making for th
executions on Frkay. Nineteen military
companies are now on duty, and six more
are expected to be present. Uitisen art
still obliged tocivc the countersign Green
and Copelbnd arc to be huni at 1 1 o'clock
am. m., and Cook and (Joppic at o p. m

They all look culmly upon their approach
iug doom.

Navigation of the Tipper Delaware.
The Easton Express says that the little

steamer built for the navigation of the
Delawaro, between Belvidere and Port
Jervis, made a trial trip on the Lehigh
on Yveduesday, which wan quite satisfuc
tory, everthing working well. The boat
is eighty-seve- n feet in length,eighteen feet
in width, and with a full freight drawt- -

twenty-si- x inche. She will carry abun
dred tons of freight. She is to be taken
to Belvidere in a few days, and n- - xt Sum
mer it is expected will make her regular
trips.

Kansas Election.
On the 6th inst., Kansas held her first

election under the new order of affairo
for State officers, from Governor down.

was to bo filled, and a member oi Con- -

gross chosen. Cbarle- - Robinson was the
Republican and Samuel Medary the
Democratic candidate for Governor;
Thomas Ewing the Republican and Jo
sepb Williams the Democratic dandidate
for Chief Ju-tic- e ol the Supreme Court;
aud Martin h. Conway the Republican
and J. A. Haldeman the democratic can
didate for Congress. The Eutire Repul
lican State ticket has been elected by a

majority of over 3,000 votes. Every
county yet heard from, except Leaven
worth, gives a Republican majority.
Haldeman, Democrat, is ahead of his

ticket so far.

Who are the Agitators?
The following paragraph from tho Tri

bune shows who are eternally luggiUt
"tho nigger into national proceedings:

In 1ch( than two hours after Congres.--

asscmt led the tdavery question was sprung
10 both Houses in tho Senate by M
Mason of Virginia, and in the Moue by
Mr. Clark of Missouri. Even the Senate
Chaplain, Mr. Gourley, hastened to lug
John Brown into bis prayers, and do
uounce "fanatics." Tho Republicans
would like to go to work at the nationa
butiincss, mid keep at it, till it is finished
up. I he couth will monopolize nearly
all of the session with its negro interests

A New Half Dollar.

A new half dollar has bfen got up at
the Liuited States Mint in Philadelphia
to be submitted to the government for it
approval. The new coin, although of the
same diameter as that now in circulation
is much thicker at the rim in consequence
of the deeper sinking of the die, and hence
much more endurable. On one side u
the medium portrait of Washington, with
the head wreathed with laurel; the word
T - I a

Liinerty upon a ncrol over toe but; at
the bottom the date 159; and around the
whole the words United States of Ameri
ca, in plain well adaptfd raised letters
On the reverse side, a wreath of grain
envelopes the word Half Dollar, in the
fame letters.

A Han Killed at Scranton.
ScBANSON, Pa., Monday, Deo. 12, 1859

1 T - tix iiiuu uaiueu iujer, Keeper oi a
disreputable bouse near Scranion, was
shot and instantly killed by a man nam
o Bob Shay, a bar-tend- er of Dloom'
Resturant in this placo It appears that
bhay bad been hunting, and, entering the
house, was ordered out by Meyers, who
seized an axe to drive him out, whereup-
on Shay fired upon him, oarrying away
the back part of his head.

The President and Associate Judges
ot this judicial district met in Convention
in Honesdaleon the 6th inst., for the ap
pointment of Revenue Commissioner.
There were present, Hon G. R Barrett
President Judge, John H. Brodhead and
John Heller of Pike, A. Levering and
M H Dreher of Mouroe. John Lentz and
Dennis Bowman of Carbon, James R.
Dickson and Phineas Howe of Wayne
a very respectable and intelligent body of
men. A (j. Brodhead of Carbon was
appointed Commissioner.

Effigies of Gov. Wise, Seward and Beecher.
An effigy of Gov. Wise was hung on a

tree, in Woburn, Mass., on Saturday. On
the other band, effigies of Seward and
Beecher were paraded through the
streets of Princeton. New Jersey, and
finally aonsigned to the flames amid groan-ing- s

and cheers, in front of Princeton Col
lege. A mock execution ot John Brown
took place, on Friday night, iu St. Louis.

Colored Men in Canada West.
Twenty years ao tho number of color-

ed men in Canada Wet was 3,400; now
there are more than 40,000. Id four
months after the passage of the Fugitive
Slave Law, 10f000 poured into tho

JOHN" BROWS INVASION.

JOHN BROWN AND THE UNION.

TothelLditorofthcN. Y. Tnbune.

Well, what tbenl I cannot better
this consequence than by relating

a conversation between myself and adis
tinguished public man-- -a slaveholder and
gradual emancipationint residing in a

Southern State, a few weeks betore the
Presidential election of 1856. It occur
red at his own house:

" How will go the election in your
State?" he

For Fremont," was the reply.
'Well, if that be the case he will be

probably elected "
- a mm V"Perhaps so, but 1 hardly think lre- -

mout will carry States enough to elect
him."

"I don't know about that. This Free- -

Soilisiu is cjeeping stuff, and with the ex
asperation of feeling which the Kansas
iuiqurties has created in your Northern
oeoDle. 1 fear the worst. It will be a bad
business. I fear.

"Suppose Fremont should be elected;
what would you bouthern people dor

"Submit, of course, when they find
that their threats cannot frighten you.
Our scn-ibl- c people understand this mat
ter well enough. We know it is all non
sence; but there are always demagogue
enough to kick up a fuss, and keep the
fools in trouble for fear the Abolitioui-- t
will come down aoiooi? us. and run off

r- - i

our slaves and thus destroy our property
But, to illustrate my sentiments, I'll tell
vou a etorv. A few days no, I was
down iu . At one of the principal
public houses, I fell in with a company
ot people in the evening, and among oth
er topics, the probabilities of the coming
Presidential election were canvassed.

"Well," says ono, "if Fremont is eleot
ed, we'll rcbell" "Howl in what way!'
I ed him. "Why, we'll get up a Con
vention of the Southern States, declare
the Union dissolved, aud have an inde
pendent Government of our own." "Of
oourse: but vou'd expect the Northern
States to agree to it; and suppose they
shouldn't. What then!" "Well, then
we'd let them go; place a cordoo of troopr
along our froutiers to prevent the escape
of our slaves, aud treat the North as a hos
tile nation." "Yes; but the slave would
escape. Sure of protection when once a

cross the border, and then what would you
do?" "We'd go after them ; and if the
didn't give them up, we'd fight!" "Ah
thero will be trouble. You would proba-
bly try peaceably to make a treaty with
them, at fjmt One of the iteoi in that
treaty would le the surrender, on theit
part, of our fugitive slaves. That being
the only oause of your separation, they
would not yield, as, being Free States, ant
so abandoned by us on account of that

ery freedom; and as iree States, it would
be a point ol punctilio on their part to re
fuse. What next would you do?" "Fight
them, of cour.-e.-" "Hold on, my friend
think a little. The North is two to one a
gaiast you in white men. We have half a

many slaves as whiles, aud every lave
in sucb

.
a war is again-- t us. i know the

T 1

lNortuern peopl 1 nave lived auiooi- -

them for years. We think them cowards
but in that lies u rest mistake. Draw
but one drop of Nortuera Hood in an ag
gressive way, aud there vull be no disun
mon, nor uinercncc oS opinion amon
them then, and the whole North will

upon you at once. They will invade our
territory, drive us back, and as they go
every single slave man, konwing the cause
of the invasion, will be armed to the teeth
anu join men!, ana tne urst we Know we
-- hall all be ou the shores of the Gulf of
Mexico without a foot of land or a slave
left to us."

"Such," continued this eloquent man.
"are my sentiments on the dissolution oi
the Union!" And such, no doubt, are
the sentiments ot thousands of intelligent
lave hol lers at the South. Another ele

ment of great weaknrss to themselves ex
ists aaong them, which they have not at
all considered. To the three hundred
thou.-an- d slaveholders at the South there
are tbre millions of "of poor white folks. '

who neither owu a slave nor arc admitted
to the privileges, and franchises of th.

slaveholders and their abettors who man-
age and thrive on the labors of the slaves.
Tbcc men are comparatively landless.
and, though ignorant, are quick witted
enough to ce that their interest, both pe
cuniary and moral, lies in tho abolition of
Slavery among them. Whet would they
be apt to do in a war of this kind them
selvc to be the gainers in the event of a
conquest of the North over the South?
A question scarce worth the whilo to
a?k.

But enough. I do not wish to pursue
such a hypothetical case any further
We have had ibis "glorious I uion" dis-

solved, by proclamtion and on paper,
many a time at the South. It wa- - to he
"dia-olve- d' when California was admitted
a Freo State. It was again to he dis-
solved when Banks was elected Speaker
It was yet again to bo dissolved when
Slavery wbs driven out of Kansas. It i
i now, to a dead certainty, to bo dis-
solved if Seward, or any other "Black
Bepublican"' sball be elected President.
Very well, let us see. Indeed, thero i- - a
possibility of a dissolution in case Mr.
Senator Maon's reolusioo of inquirv, in-

troduced on the first day of the present
session of Congress, does not end in the
conviction of Seward, Giddings, Chase, et
id genus omne, as coconspirators with
John Brown in his raid anon HarnRr'
Ferry, and bring their heads to the
block!

It is high time this gamo of "dissolu
tion'' were played out. Like poltroons,
we at the North have shilly-shally'- d over
it long enough. It is a grave question
simply this, and nothiug tuore: Shall Sla
very turther extend itself over free soil?
No. Shall the Slave StateB bo permitted
io enjoy tueir blaverv according to the
Constitution and the laws of the United
States, as they have the right to do. and
iu wnien tne older States have agreed to
icave tuem unmolested? Most certainly;!
nd there is the end of it. so far as the!

North is concerned. Now, gentlemen of
the South, cease agitation; mind your own

affairs; let ours alone, and you will have
no further trouble with Free-Soiler- s, anrf
Northern Abolitionists.

A Countryman.

Freeman's Catechism . Concerning the Ir
repressible Conflict.

From The Milwaukee Sentinel

Question. Who first promulgated the
doctrine of the irrepre-sibl- e conflict?

Aufwer. Ihomas Jefferon.
Q. When and how did he promulgate

it?
A. In a letter written to a friend in

l?2l.
Q. What did be say?
A. "Nothing is more certaiuly writ

ten in the book of fate than that these
people (negro slaves) are to be free; nor
is it less certain that the two forms of so-

ciety cannot be perpetuated under the
amc Government.

Q. Who next promulgated it?
A. Ileury Clay.
Q. When and how did he promulgate

it?
A. In o Bpcech delivered before the

American Colonization Society in 1827.
Q.--Wb- at did he say?
A. "Until universal darkness and des

pair shall prevail it will be impossible to
repress the sympathies and the efforts of
freemen in behalf of the unhappy portion
of our race who are'doomcd to bondage.

Q. Who indorsed Mr. Clay'8 re
marks?

A. Daniel Webster.
Q. Who say so?

A. Edward Everett
Q. Who next promulgated it?
A The Richmond Enquirer, a Dem

ocratic newspaper.
Q When did it promulgate it?
A. In the .Presidential campaign in

1 56.
Q What did it say?
A. "Two opposite and conflicting

forms of society cannot, among civilized
men, coexist and endure. The one mutt
Mve wav and cease to exist the other
become universal.

"If free society be unnatural, immoral
and unchristian, it must tall anu give
wav to slave society social system old
as the world, as universal as man."

Q. Who next restated the fact?
A. William II. Seward.
Q When, where, and how?
A. - In a speech delivered in Roches

ter in 185.
Q What did he say?
A. While, referring to the collision

which had occurred between the two sys
terns of labor iu the U. States, he said: "It
(the collisiou) is an irrepressible conflict
between opposing and enduring force
and it means that the United States must
and will, sooner or later, become eithe
entirely a slavoholding nation, or entire
ly a free labor nation."

Q. Did he intimate tho process by
which tbey will ultimately become so?

A He did. He said, -- While I confi
dently believe and hope that my countrj
will yet become a land of universal free
dom, I do not expect that it will be made
so otherwise than through the action o

the several States cooperating with th
bederal Government, and all action in
strict conformity wiih their respective
Constitutions.

Q. Is there any treason in this!
A. Not unless Thomas Jefferson

Henry Clay. Daniel Webst-- r, and the ed

itor of The Richmod Enquirer were trai
tors.

Southern Gubernatorial Messages.

This is the season for Governor's Me
sages. Governor Wise, of Virginia, i

for Disunion rijrht away. Gov. Moore
of Alabama, is for waiting until after the
next President"! A election, and so is the
Governor of Florida. Governor Magof-
fin, of Kentucky, is satisfied to stay in the
Uuion and fight for Locofocoism. He is
by far more sane than his brothers.

BSyAn old lady says she is "always
ready to confess a fault, like o good
Christian, when it is fairly proved upon
ber." What more could be asked?

gSyA dangerous counterfeit on the
Morris County Bauk is in circulation
It is a five dollar bill, the only difference
between it and the original.bcing the foot
of Liberty on the right hand has but four
toes.

JXjWhich causes a girl tho most plea-
sure, to hear herself praised, or another
girl run down?

Remarkable Circumstance.
The Newark Advertiser says that an old
ircntlemao in that city named Pridham,
now OH years of age, bus just cut nearly
a full sot of teeth, only two or three up-

per ooes remaining to fill up the long va-

cant -- pace in his gums, and ho says that
he thinks he feels them coming. Mr P.
is very hale and vigorous, notwithstand-
ing his advanced age.

Parson Brownlow and His Coffin.

Among tho notables present at the late
mass meeting in Lynchburg, Va., called
to express the opinion of the people of
that section, in relation to the Harper's
Ferry raid, was the well known Parson
Brownlow. His remarks on the occasion
were characteristic. A reporter in noti-
cing the speech, says it was "intensely
Southern," aud represents the Parson as
saying, "he would rafber be with the
South in Pandemonium than with the
abolitionists in Heaven." Tho paron
also remarked that be intended to give
his faiaily instructions not to bury him in
a Yankee coffin; hut in case of emergen-eies- ,

they should be forced to do so, that
they must leave both ends open, so that
when the devil or abolitionicts oame at
one end he could crawl out tho other.

Harden's Trial.
Court oommeuoes at Btdvidere on Tues

day, the 27th instuut, and it is moat prob-
able that this trial will then tako place.

jBrA good joko about Harper's Ferry
iff laid at the door of Thaddeus Stephens.
He was talking of "the invasion" at a
Washington hotel the other evening to a
Southern friend. Southern wsxed hot
and declared that John Brown "dn bim,
deserved a dozen hangings. "Jtes,
said Thaddeus, in his solemn, drawling
style, "yes, you are right; be deserved
hanging. He only brought down seven- -

en men; if he had brought thirty be
would have settled the Slavery question
for everl"

Look Out for the Swindlers.
Within the last week two German Jews

have been traveling through the rural
districts of our county and swindling bon
est and unsuspeoting farmers by selling
them galvanized watches and mook jew
elry for genuine gold. We have heard
of one instance in which they exhibited a
watch to a farmer, representing it to be
worth $150, but offering to take S00 for
it, as tbey were a little short peouniarly,
and wished to get rid of their stock. The
farmer, believing the story, and tickled
with the idea of getting a "real gold
watch" so cheap, purchased the article
and paid over the money. Having occa- -

lon to visit town the next day be called
at a jewelry store to have n chain attached
cd to his watch, and naturally asked the
jeweler how much he thought it was worth.
When the latter replied, "about three dol
lars," our rural friend opened bis eyes
wido to tho fact that he had been regular
ly "sold." These dealers in bogus jew-

elry are no doult still "bobbing around"
seeking wbom they may victimize, nod
we advise farmers to give them the cold
shoulder. It is almost invariably the oa-- e

that persons who patrouise strolling ped
lars are swindled. Better deal with reg
ularly established aud responsible mcrch
ants at home, whose honesty and integrr
ty aro above suvioon.---Harrisbur- g Tel
egraph.

Minature Horse and Carriage.
Capt. Trecartin, of the ship Henrietta

arrived last evening from Leghorn, ha?
on board tho smallest specimen of a miu
aturc horse. It is a stallion of a clear
jeet black color, perfect in shape, a smooth
coat, with loug mane and tail, and
about seven hands high. During the
passage it has bad the run of the ship, as
would any ordinary lariio do. lher
is also a four-wheele- d vehicle or barouche
the body of which is paiuted black, with
bright red wheelo and silver-plate- d bar
ness. With this turnout, Capt. 1. e

pects to create a sensation. In point o

speed he intends to surprise the frequeut
ers ot liloomingoaie roau anu iiariein
lane, and is confident he can iro a mile
inside of three minutes. T. Y. Hercdd,
12tb inst.

Man Walking Barefooted from the St
Nicholas to the Astor House.

A gentleman who made a bet that For
nando Wood would not be elected May
or, fulfilled its conditions this afternoon
whioh were, that he should walk barefoot
from the St. Nicholas to the Astor House
Thousands of people watched his pro
gress, and when he reached the 6ttps o

the Astor House there was a loud hur
rah. His feet was as red as fire, and
the crowd bore bim off on their should-
ers. N. Y. Post, 12th.

fj?The shipment of potatoes from the
port of Bangor, this fall, will greatly ex
ceed those of any former Beason. It is
estimated that 100,000 bushels will be
exported.

New York Markets.
Wednesday, December 14, 1859.

FLOUR AND MEAL Wheat flour;
The sales are 1 1,700 bbls. at S5 06aS5 15
tor superfine State; $5 25a$5 30 for extra
do.; S5 25a85 J5 for the low grades ol
extra Western; S5 70a$5 SO for shipping
brands of Round Hoop extra Ohio; ia 85
uS6 80 for trade Irauds do.,S5 40a$7 for
extra St Louis aud Genes?ee. Rju flour;
sales of 200 bbls. at $3fi0aS4 45. Corn
Meal; ales of Jersey at S3 y0aS3 85. 4

20 for Baltimore, and S20 lor Puucheouc.
Buckwheat Sour is iu request, at 2 12a

2 37 per 100 lb.
GRAIN- - Wheat; tho sales are 10,000

bush, prime Milwaukee Club, last eveu-in- g

at $1 12 for milling, and to day 6,-50- 0

bush, good Spring in store, at 1 1 5.
Oats; the sales are 14,000 husb. at 40a
47c for State and Canadian. Rye; sales
of 2,000 bush, at 89o. Corn; sales of
10,000 bush, at &Ga92c.

PROVISIONS- - -- Pork; the sales are
1,270 bbls at 810 25 for Mess; SI5 for
Sour do.; $15 40 for Thin Me; 81 1 5
for Rumps; and 81 1 50 for Prime. Cut
Meals are plenty and heavy ut 9Ao. for
Hams, and 7o. for Shoulders. Dreasou
Hogs are iu fair demand aud more plenty
at 77o. Butt-- r is in air demand at 11
al8o. for Ohio, and 14a2Jo for State.
Cheese is salable at Ha 10c.

fligyMaj. Bernard Sehoouover, U. S
Indian Agent, has readied St. Louis
from the Yellow Stone. He reports the
Indian tribes of the Upper Missouri and
Sioux extremely hostile to tho wbitos.
He estimates their number at 26,000

In Hamilton, on the 3d inst. by Rev.
Mr. Ownn, Mr. Josiab Fenner and Miss
Elmira Williams, all of Hamilton.

unii i

CONRAD Z. WARN1CK
Announces to the citizens of this vicin-ty- ,
that he is prepared to take

Aiubrotypus,
Melauaotypfis,

And fticlolypc
in the most appoved style of the art, aud
respectfully solicits a share of your pat-
ronage. He baa taken rooms at the Odd
Fellow's Hall, (socond floor) where no is
prepared to give satisfaction to all v?ho
may favor him with a call.

PICTURES taken for from 38 ots. to
S3 to uit the Uste of patrons. Call and
see specimens.

Stroudsburg, D,cc, 15f1850.

DECEMBER.
BY THE BAUD OF THE EASTON HALL OF FASHION.'

December comes ! But not with song and
carol of the bird,

iSJot wifh'thc busy insect's hum, that in spring'
time iff heard.

Not xvith the sweet and fragrant breath, of
many colored flowers,

That shed a beauty and a grace, around talt
summer bowers.

Not with the luscious ripened fruits, of sober
Autumn time.

But with sear fields, and leafless trees, which?
tells us of the year a prime

las passed, and Winter with its storms, and7
ice, and snow, will blind

The rippling streams, that oft we watched
through wavy grasses wind;

December comes! yet with it brings,-despit- e

its piercing cold,
Pleasure and joy, which compensate, the"

youthful and the old
For tho?e of other seasons fled, when round

the household hearth
The loved ones meet at eventide, for reading,,

work or mirth.

What reck thoy, that the wintry winds a--
round their dwellings moan.

"Or threatening clouds obscure the skies,'
that late in splendor shone.

December cornea! and with it brinirs. the
Christinas Holidays

The season, when interchanging gifts, feast--
ingB and merry plays,

Fill up the thoughts; and oftentimes these
questions will arise:

What will be the most appropriate! What
will our dear friends prize

Most, of the gifts within our reach1 Puz-
zling these questions are,

When every store is filled with goods, most
exquisite and rare.

Of fathers, husbands, brothers, sons, would
you consult the taste,

Then, toPYLE's Easton Fashion Hall, friends,
we would bid you hasle,

And from his well assorted stock of cloth-
ing, rich and new,

Select for cash a useful gift and ornamental
too.

Pyle's store is opposite the Old Easton
Hank, where those who want fine clothing
made in the very best manner are invited to
c.ill. All work warranted equal to the best
customer work and sold at the lowest prices.

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.
SIR JAMES CLARKE'S

Celebrated Female Pills.
PROTECTED LETTERS

BY ROYAL (Uinf5&USiJd PATENT.

Preparedfrom a presripiion of Sir J.Clarke,
M. D. Physician Extraordinary to the

Qui en.
This invaluable mediciif is unfailing in the cure f

nil those painful and dangerous diseases to which the
female constitution is subject. It moderates all excess
and removes all obstructions, and a speedy cure may
be relied on.

To .Uarried I,aIies
it is peculiarly suited. It will, in a short time,biingss
the monthly period with regularity.

Each bottle, price One Dollar, bears the Government
tamp of Great Dritsin, to preven; counterfeits.

CAEJTIOff.
These Pills should not be taken by females during tho

FIRST THREE MONTHS of Pregnancy, as they are
sure to bring on Miscarriage, but at any other time they
are safe

In all cases of Nervous and Spinal Affections, pain is
he back and limbs, fatigue on slight exertion, palpita-

tion of the heart, hysterics and whitesrthese Pills will
effert a cure when nil other means have failed; and al-

though a powerful remedy, do not contain iion, ca!-m- cl,

antimony, or anything hurtful tot e constitution -
Full directions in the pamphletaiound each package,

which should be carefully preserved.
Sole Agent for the United States and Canada,.

JOB MOSES-(L.Uel- .

C. Baldwin & Co.,'
Rochester, N. Y".

N. n. $1 00 and 6 :s(nge stamps enclosed to nj
authorized Auent, will insure a bottle, et ntaing50 pills
bv return mail For sale m Stroud urg bv
July 1. Itvi'J ly. J. N. DURLIN'G. Agent

HAIR D YE IIAIR D YE HAIR D YE
Wm. A. Batchelor's Hair Dye !

The Original and Best in the World!
AH others are mere imitations, and should be avoid-

ed, it you "ish to escape ridicule.
Gray, Red, or Rusty H.iir Dyed instantly to a beauti-j- ul

and Natural Drown or IJlack, without the least in-Ju- ry

to Hair or skin.
Fifteen Medals and Diplomas have been awarded to

Wm. A. B;iche!er since J53J, and over 0JD0i) applica-
tions have been made to the Hair of his patrons of his
famous Dye. 4

Wm. A. BATHEI.OR'S HAIR DYE produces a color
not to be distinguished from nature, and is warranlrd
not to injure in the least, how ever long it may be con-

tinued, and the ill eifectsol Red Dyes remedied, tho
Hair invigotaged for Life by this splendid Dye.

Made, sold or applied (in 9 private rooms) at tke
Wig Factory, 233 Rroachvuy, New York.

Sold in all cities and towns of the United States, by
Druggists and Fancy Goods Dealers.

1C-- Tne genuine has the name and address upon
steel plate engraving on four sides of each boy, of

WILLIAM A. IIATCIIELOR,
233 Urcadway. New-Yor- k.

Sold hy IIOLLINSIIEAD & DETRICK. Strousburg.

W I C3 -- "WIGS W ICS.
WIGS and TOUPEES surpasses alLBACTHELOR'S light, easy and durab:e.

Filling to a charm no"turning up behind no shrink-
ing ntrtht head ; indeed. thi is the only Estabtifhmrni

v nerc tnese things are properly unuetstoou ana maue
233 Broadway, New-Yor- k. (Dec. 9, ISiS ly.

LIVERY BUSINESS.
Valentine Kaulz & Wmt Huntsman

(Successors to M. B. Postens,)
Having purchased tbc

stoock lately owned by M.
13. Postens, take this opportunity

to notify their friends and the public gen-
erally, that they have added considerable
new stock to the same, and will continue
the busiuess at the old stand, on Franklin
Street, where thoy are prepared to hira
Horses and carriages at tho lowest cash
rates. Their Horses are safe, fast ad
gentle, and their vehicklos consist of all
kinds, to .uit the tastes of the fastidious.
Attentive ostlers always on hand, and dri-
vers furnished when desired. Call and
oo for yourselves. Strangers taken to

any part of the country at the shorteit
notice. They will continuo to run the
new omnibus between this borough and
the Railroad Depot. Persons inteudiog
to go on tho railroad will beoallcd for at
any part of the Borough, by leaving their
uames at their office near the stable. .

The omnibus will also be at the Depot on
the arrival of trains to oonvey passengers
into town.

No pains will bo spared to give satis-
faction to all who say favor then with
their patronage.

KAUTZ & HUNTSMAN.
Stroudsburg, Juuo 24, 1658.-t- f.


